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THE MISSOURI MJNfR Th e Missouri Miner bas a lways tri ed to brin g to it 's readers the be st in cultural an d educa ti onal reading matter. lff the P_ast we hav e spared no expense to bring you ~uch outst a~ dmg colu mns as " Out of th e Sep tic Tank", "As a Mmcr Sees It, and 
~J'.t DJ: .1Tll,,a e. ~ th e ~=: week we have shak en off all the monetary Shack les, we ha ve even sold Parker Hall to fina nc e the writing of a new column. Be sure to read "The Shaft" on page two. 
VOLUME 38 
Student Council Offers PJizes to 
Miners for Best Football Cheers 
R OLLA, MO ., FRIDAY, OCT 12, 1951 
THETA TAU INITIATION 
TO BE HELD OCT. 14 1 •;• Will all ~t~::~! who have 
MOSAMO H LDS FIRST 
MEETING THIS UNDAY I been scheduled to have th eir 
picture taken for the Rollamo Th e fir st r eg ular m ee ting of 
NUMBER 4 
Prof. Hanley to Lead 
Metallurgists on Tour The Iota Chapt er of Th et a Ta u p lease come at. the time of Mosa mo , the . Esp eranto Club of 
Th e M.S.M. Stud ent Council T SPEAKS AT Fraternity will obs erv e Fou nd- your appointment to save MSM, w ill be h eld at 5:30 p.m., ============1 
ha s planned the first rally of the MR. AL HUN er's Day Sunda y, Octob er 14 by yo ur self and the P!'Olographer Sunday , October 14, 1951 at th e INT'L FELLOWSHIP Tour Supported By 
:year to. mar~ th e. homecommg FIRST Af S MEETING initiating 20 men. The initiation fTr::'se pbi::~es ~;:~:~:;e:~ced~ h ome of John M. Brewer , 404 TO 'PRESENT PROGRAM Ford .Foundation game with Kirk sv ill e on Saturill- • • • S w ill be held in the afternoon and b y Esqu1·rc Studio, 708 Pine Elm St ., Ro ll a. 
day November 3. Th e rally w Th e f ir st meeting of the A.F . · w ill be follow ed by the cu stom- At the or ganizationa l meetin g, And Government 
be held on Friday ni•gh t Novem- featured a ta lk by Mr. Al Hun t , ary banqu et which w ill be held St. th e Mosamanay (members of Many colore d slides will b e I n connect ion with the World 
her 2. A torch li ght parade will works mana ge r, National Bear- at the Sand M Supp er Clu b. Th e ❖ .• Mosamo) decided to have the used to illustrate the talk on Metallurgica l Congress, spon-
begin at 8:30 Friday ni ght on the ing Divi sion of St. Louis. Mr. guest speaker of th e eve nin g wi ll LAYS club m ee tin gs each week at th e Gr eece which will be presented sored by th e Amer ican Society 
.:football field . From the football Hunt ,i who is a lso chairman of be Dr. Schl echten. Oth er guests DEPARTMENT DISP time of their Sunda y evening by Colon el and Mrs. Geor ge Mar- for Metals, severa l group s of 
.field th e parade w ill pass the the Indu strial Advisory Com- of honor. \':'ill be Dr. ~orrester, AWE WEEJ(-lll!D GUESTS mea l , since this the mea l that th e vin at tonight's International prominen t meta llur gists from 
var ious tr.aternity houses and in- mittee for M.S.M., spoke on the Dean Wilhams , Dr . Miles, and Ln majority of the stude n ts take Fellowship meetin g. other countries will come to the 
dependent orginizati~n houses opportunitie s for M.S.~. grad- Professor BuU er . I En gi·neers Day at the Missouri sepa rat ely from their r egu lar Th e talk "An Ame ri can's Tour U . S. for th e technical m ee ting 
until in finally wends its way to uates in the foundry mduS try. Men to be initi ated into the 
I h G " · de ·g ed to and will then visit representa-the customary cheers and several He also explained th e summ er Th t T Schoo l of Mines and Metall urgy ea ting p ace . Thr oug reece is si n f th tive plants all over th e country. 
guest speakers will be on hand. emp loyment programs which Brotherhood of e a au are: was atte nded by 450 hi gh school Duri ng the mea l next Sunday give an overa ll picture o e The se tours ar e being suppo r ted 
I t is hop ed that this rally w ill provid e jobs for M.S.M. st udents LBelll DBreevweer~_grieo~dge ;~!~a ' t?;;~ studen ts, from throughou t. the even in g all the food and hous e- peop le and problems of Greec e by th e Ford Found at ion and the 
d f · · State of Missouri on Friday, Oc- ho ld art icl es wi ll be labe led in durin g the past few yea r s. r evive some of the sp iri~ an ~n previou s to graduation. Koedentz , El do Kop J?elm an, Jack 
1 
t Th I t t' 1 Fellowsh ip u. s. Government. 
which have been experienced in The M.S.M . stud ent chatper Eason , Jim Borb er g, Me lvin tob er 5, who came from as fa r Esperanto so that al r•s:~l ~ n -:;-nt i;n :se nt a b ette r Prof essor H. R. H anl ey of th• 
campus rallies over the past of the A.F.S. has bad the l argest ll away as Independenc e in th e may speak Esperanto on Y- was orme o r 
yea r s. membership of all the student ~i~: ,en~:;: • ::~ ifn°t:~ ~• ~~h; Northwest and Eminence in the w ill be briefed at first concern- understanding of the wo rld as a Meta llur gical En gineer ing Dept. 
The M.S.M. Student Council chapters in the U. S. a nd it is Mack e, Gr ego ry Men ke, Ronald Sout heast and man y from the St . ing the a lph abet and pronuncia- singl e community in which eve ry :~:~~;:·•o:~:~~f:r;;,:~ :~::: 
is offering prizes for the best expected that it will maint~in Pohlman, Ted Ruppert, George Loui s area. tion . Election of officers w ill be one live s and anyo ne desiring d t 
football cheers to be submitted this position du ri ng the commg Stevens, Ro ge r Schoeppel, Bob Prof essor E. W. Car lton, Civil comp leted at thi.:5 meeting. may att end its' :° ee ting~. . ill hofasthbeeegnrouaspkseodn ttohec~:u~cw h~:: 
· 'th th En gineering Dep ar tm en t, was Th e followi n g Sundays will Th e Fello~sh1p meetm~ w . by School of Mines st ud ents . year. In connect ion w1 . e Vienhage, and J ack Wh eeler. Chairman of the Engineers Day featur e the themes: (!) You meet start promptly at 7:00 tomght m will last approx im ate ly six 
Th ese prizes w ill cons ist of $5.00 A.F.S. , M.S.M. has a cooperative Thi s number w ill make a tota l Committe e': All Departments of an Esperantist ; (2) Counting; Room 300 Harns Ha ll. weeks and which will in clud e 
1or first place , $3.00 for second agreement wi th the. Foun~ry of 677 men initiated into the t4) __ __ ____ most of th e large smelters and 
pla ee an d $2.0 0 for third place . Educational Foundation whi ch Iota Chapter sinc e its insta ll a- the schoo l had num ero us demon- (3) How to .find your t;.ay; (5) refineries. 
Th e last date upon which these pr ovides undergrad~ate scho la~- tion here at MSM in 1914. The strations and exhibits for the I You. wan .t to buy some. mg; Kappa Sigs Eagerly Cheer • can be subm itt ed is Sat- ships fo r students interest ed m_ 1. ·u high schoo l students to see. The Tellin g time; (6 ) Makmg a soc- • Professo; Hanley is a grad-






e or ga niza ton wi students were invited to attend ia l ca ll ; ( 7 ) Doin g t_he.town ; (B) A,va_ It Pledge Dance uate of M.S.M., class of 1901. urday, October 27 . These cheers the foundry in _ust ry. or be 36 after initiati on which is 4 ., 1 
can be placed in a box marked year sc~o larships ba~e been less than th e maximum all ow• the Engineers Day activit ies by Th e wea th er ; (9 ) Fmcling. a p ace Acti v ity has been stepped up After more than twenty years 
"cheers " in the lobby of Parker granted to the fo llowm g stu- able strength. Dean Curtis L. Wilson and to to lay your head ; ( lO ) Time out at the big w hite hous e on State of pr actical experience he r e-
Hall . The cheers wil l be pudged dents who received on the a~er - ___ _____ visit the eng ineering laborator ies for correspondence. street as th e Kap Si gs look for- turned to M.S.M. in 1923 as a 
by the cheer leaders and three age of two bu~dred and fift y 11 to observe personally many en- All those interested in be- ward to their annual Pledge Professor of Metallurgy. From 
members of the Student Council dollars each: Reinhard P. Abe~- "D J " H Id for ginee ring practic es and. expe~i- coming members of m~samo in Danc e which will be this week - 1940 to 1946 he was. chairm~n 
liam D. Br adley, Alan B. Hti.r- S'n'ors at 'l"heta Xi their own classrooms. mea l , see President Richard Leis- of th e pledge class and thei r tion. 
droth , Leland D . Bevera ge, W1l- • rop n e I ment s that are not avai lab le in time to attend the fus t free end. Given each year in honor of the M.S.M . Alumm Assoc 1a-
Pikers Plan Dance gess, Albin B . Charneski , Ralph One moment while I push From the amount of head ur e al MSM Dorm. , Room 101 or dates , this ga la event is eager ly M. E, Langston, I ns truc tor of With Young's OrCh. L. Hollocher , Jack H. Humph- asid ·e all the junk around me , scratchi n g that went on during Faculty Advisor John M. ~r ~w- awaited by pledges and actives Metallurgy, D . N. Williams and 
Last Saturda y, Parents Da y, rey, J oe L . Ma r ch, Don L . Math- before I get down to business the demonst ration s, it was appar- er , Room 304, Rolla Buildin g. a lik e. On hand to furnish the K. Tan gri , graduate stude n ts of 
was celebrated in .and around is Norbert F . Neumann, Ant.ho- ... The hou se, this last week ent that the st udents were much ------- musical ba~k •ground w ill be tQ.e metallur gy expect to atte nd t~e 
1i n ~ J . Selva ggi, Ja ck H. Thomp- end, looked lik e a new dime, a ll interested. Instructor s and stu- MSM GLEE· CLlJB PLANS I Melody _Kings Orc.hestra fro:", Metals Congr ess, which ':ill 
~l~etb~~~g:::::;s 1~~=d t:~:~ son , and J ack M. Wheeler. The clean and shiny. It was a plea- de nt s were pres en t at_ all ex- St. Lolli s. After dinner music have one of the mo st varied 
pacity as eve ryon e was forced pr ese nt recipients of the sch ol- sure to show the par ents throUgh hibits to explain principles. m- TOlJR TO K CITY COL wHl be furnished by "C ri sco" technical programs eve r assem-
indoors by the usual Parents arships in clud e members from the room s without stumb lin g volved during demonS tratrnns • • I Walton and his musical tub of bled for su ch a meeting . Th e 
ts both the Metallurg~ and Me- over boots and clothes . I say and answe r s questions about the -- I lard. Th e question of the moment portion of the program under 
=~f:if:~~= •f:~•f~;1~sT !ll:o; ;~:~;,~i:.n~:•~~:~o~~~~~ O~: ::th:::. s~;~;d::,'\t~Y o~
0
:~(. ~::~:ri~:o~~~t\~~~; :;~~r~~~::~ itsT~:s;'1;;:: •:r;,~e: s:~~~d::~~ ~;s fr~: ~~~:gu~ i°dgo~:;tl;~ :;.~~:~tu~~ 0 rM~al~h P~::. 
Warrensburg in th e mud. Best dustry, which is th e fif th largeS t and "livable " again. We ha d · by various manufactttrmg com- the Parents ' Day Banquet. The have Betty " Queen of lhe L. " heimer who wi ll be unable to 
wishes to Bullman 's Miners as industry in the U · S., are also an impressiv e group of guests 
1
1 panies. first number wa s the popular down for the bi g shindi g. A com- attend beca us e of a r ecent op-
-they at temp t to retain the con - open to graduates of ot_her_ depts. at the hous e for dinner and a Th e mouse trap " atom ic bomb" ,f religious son g, " Battle Hymn of mon sight around th e house th ese eration. 
. and all students ar e invited to private "Drop -in" after th e _explained and demonstrated by I the Republic ," ac comp anied da ys is Bob H . ~d J~hn E. Immediately preceding the 
fe r en ce title. . attend future meetings of tbe footba ll game. Our gu ests sa id Dr. Harold Q. Fuller ,.head of !he with a solo by President , Bill jumping_ to snappwg fwgers. Metals Congress , there will be 
Th e big 
thi
n g on 
th
e mmds of American Foundryman 's Soci• they had an en joyable Visit and Physics Department , proved to i Blair . A beautiful arrangement Also, Bill Koeddlng has a ne:v a meeting of the Electro-chemi• 
a ll the Pik er s now is the Pledge ety. the entertaining was a success. be very popular among the st u- 1 of " Desert Song " was next on gir l ; one with a convertib le this cal Society . Dr . M. E. Strau-nance thls weekend . Our plans , I 
As is the tradition of the fra- dents as did Professor J ensen s ' the program. Th e closing song time. manis of th e Metallurgy Dept . include a picnic Friday night at - D It Pl • f th "R 11 
Dr . Eppelsheimer ' s farm, and Gamma e S an ternity , all graduatin g sen ior s jumping metal rmg rom e wa s the new School Son g, o In intram ur als, we dropped in- will present two papers , both of 
l b. are given their annua l bath in magnetic induction coil and the On Rolla Miners. " The audi- to the losers bracket in football which a r e concer ned wti h t he {hen danc in g Saturday night to Weekend In Co um Ia b k f t I GI Cl b 
f J h y g's Frisco Pond . Last week was light bulb in a ~a. er O wa er ence accompanied the. ee u by a loss to Th eta Kap. We then corri son of titan ium in ac ids. {he musi~ ~ . 0 ;,n y 11 °';.:pe Amid the flouri sh ing ex change warm, so . , but the new s t ha t burned brilliantly when in sin ging the new Fight Song . def ea led th e Engineers Club by On his return trip he has been 
Tune sm it no. e a f "sugar r ep orts " for Home- lea ked ou t and "snail" Ko ett in g brought near the coil . For the futur e the singers a score of 33 · 0. With the passi ng ! asked to stop at the University that Pledg e Johnny Knapp 's 
O f G 
own lit"ljle Frances Ann wi11i com ing, the me_mbers ~ am?1a and "fox" Vanderheyden took 
1
. Professor I. H. Lovett 's t~le- hav e been hono red wit h an invi - of Lloyd Merrit and Don Cam- \ of Illi nois to address the mem-
. f 1 fr A k Delta are lead m g thei r routme off for parts unknown , name ly vision exhibit in the Electrical tat ion to pa r ticipate in the eron a nd rece ivin g of Bo b ! her s of their Meta llu l'gy Dept. 
;nas:: ~; :;:.,~;he ihe ";:;d: 0 ; Ro ll a lif e. As ea ch on e approach• the Blue Room. They cou ldn't Department sto le the show for a Chri stma s Pro gram at the Col• Scha effer , Bob Hirsch , and Dan II on the precise determ ination of 
Misso uri. ~:g~; a~~ts~e~: ~~a\:\h~o::r~'. =~~d~is"~:ann~F~~~::: s~);~s~~~ · ~:: :,hil~:fo~:'~~; • :~~:t; : ~i~; oin Sa\id~::s:he~ ,:l~n::: ~ga~~~~ ~:;st K~ic to~~g\n nl~~ = ~~tt e constants by X-ray meth-
On th e intramural scene, ing. il wasn 't long befor e the y we r e ga m_e the_ sl uden.ts wa_tched a to be at the St. Teresa Co ~ce r t lose r s bracket. I 
Thompson and Sm ith suffered Gamma Delta is planning on th g · " Snail " suf HF ipd uction hea t.mg unit cook a · J an uar y Th e concer t is to __ ___ __ · Pl St t 
their fir
st 




s of obt a inin g a dog in the nea r fu- ;;red ~h;u;rd:a~
1
~hat ni gh t , bu; ham bur ge r in 15 second s. Th ey ~: a pa rt of the to ur nO'\v bein g j Tutor an ar S 
Theta Kap , the defe
nd
ing table ture. He' ll probably neve r ta k e old "foxey" elud ed the pack of we r e also able to "see" their ar ranged for between -semester Engr's Club Finds . At Santa Barbara 
tennis champs . The boys :.n the place of the "sa inted" Satan, hound s that ni gh t and the next. voice as well as hear il and to vaca tio n. Liquid Diet Tasty 1-1.P .)-A progressive step -
th e football team after a wee s (b less ht s bad habit s) bu t we' ll Frida y turned out to be D-d ay see the vibrations of the we ll A l thou•gh the Chorus has a Last Frid ay prov~d to be a , that of launching a tutoria l pro• 
rest ea r ger ly aw ai t 
th
e game try to t ram him Th e quahfica- (Dunkin g) so with no further [ known "w olf whistl e" so ap tl y hard-working scht!d ule ahead, it very opport une ti me for the Fall ! gra m-has been an n ounc ed by 
with Gamma Delta As cr~~s t10ns are big, male, shor t hair, ado "'fox e;" enJoyed th e crys ta l de mon stra ted by Prof essor Gab- w ill undoubte dl y be an enjoy- outing of the Engineers' Club l Sant a Barb ara Coll ege. Thi s for-
c,oss countr y hme nears, h e poor apel ite and a women ha te r cl ear waters of F risco Pond ll n el Skit ek ab le and successf ul seas on, as since il provided the me mbe r• ward-looki, 7g viewpo int is con• 
r~nn er s \':'ill soon be tak~n t e~ Th er e's a' reported mass m1- is st rang e that durmg this event l Ura111um or es were d ispl ayed th ose in the past have been. ship with an opportunity to [ side r ed a pa rt of the announced 
nightl y Jogs .arou
nd 
. t e ;o . ,gration to Columb ia, Mo. th is that underclassmen Prager, in Dr . O. R. Graw e's Geo logy J err y Nichol s drown their sorrows from the I aim in deve lopi ng here a d is-
course. Th e in
st
a llalto~ ~ a wee k -end for a Di strict Gamma Shick and Hyme r couldn't res ist i Depar tment with a ge ige r coun• Pu bl icity Manager - Glee e limination of our footba ll entry tin gui shed li be ral ar ts college. 
new ping pon g table int e ase- Delta Conference. We ' re send ing the temptat ion and plunged in ter to wl1ich the st uden ts li sten- Club. in the inlramurals. Much of ye I Th e tutoria l program will •gel 
ment has seen pmg .pong ov:- , ou r most trustworthy member, too. to cel ebrate th e occasio n. ed. Her e a lso were slic es of rock ____ _ olde amber l1qu1d was consumed I under way t.his fall and 1s ex-




ge:' the Pau l Mueller a lon g lo make su r e J e rr y "red sox" Cookson th inner tha n paper. The Geology and many song s of hue Mme, s pected to have far-reaching val• 
favorite paSltme aroun e none of the f~llows wande r over cou ldn 't stand kid d ing about the Museum was open where scores IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII sung, with the smgmg mc r eas - u e m encouraging students who 
house._____ ___ to Susie St ephens. outcome of a certain baseba ll of minerals and ores were on MUS(C NOTES mg with the beer consumpt10n I qu alif y to absorb a much broad-
, The Hou se itse lf is lately un- team last week, so he sought re- disp lay, many of them placed Th e food seemed to go re latively er cultur e than 1s possible rn the Rhodes Scholarships de r goin g qui te a few improve- lief th r ough a certain woman under powe rful microscopes fllllllllllltlllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllll untouched as a great many men confmes of the orthodox sched-A •1 bl ments. Prior to Parents Day ou r at hom e. He must have had a whe r e the st ructures mag n if ied Th e music c lu b offers solace seemed to favor the liquid diet 
I 
ul e Stud ents wh o quali fy for Again val a e kitchen was repainted. Th is hard weekend because he keeps thousands of t imes could be to you guys who apprec,ale ser- 1 One gentleman was noticed with the program wlll be g ive n great 
Univ ersit y of Missouri stu- wee k- end the di nin g-r oom w ill talking about a stiff neck. What studied. Fluorescent mineral s ! wus music, and an asylum to a fishbowl of qmt e considera bl e latit ud e m their work a nd may, 
dents or fo r mer s!udents of the ! get its paint-job. It'll dawn a happ ened Lover? Larry "c ru d'' I that look like ordinary rock s in hose afflicted by the "turn-ta ble " I capacity. Seems after one such if th ey ch oose, make far greater 
area who would like to be con- dark red in preference of the Doug las ha sn't been the same daylight were placed in fluores• J shudder. You are welcome every i drau ght of bee r he kept insist- I pro gress than would be possible 
sider ed for Rhodes scho larships old gray. sinc: _h e lost a bet _to "Kr uege~ "· 1 cent li gh t to sho w all the color s I Sund ay evening at 808 State I ing tha ~ the fish were st ill .in it. in a prescribed cou~s: of study. 
to Oxford University in England I Our spor ts ou Uook changed He must be plotting something of t.he rainbow. Th e C. L . Dake st r eet where our hosts. Mr. and Mr. Snell of Qual. fame fmall y
1 
Dr . J. Harold Willi ams, Pro-
may file app lic ations with the from bright to dismal this week. new becau se he has be en frown- I Geological Soci ety pr ese nt ed a Mrs. Forbes, open the ir exten- divulged the secret of the amaz- j vost, said that in tens ive study 
University of Missou ri 's selec - Previously we had two victories ing a lot late ly. McMasters' I . d p 2) sive pl atter l ibrary to arbitrary ing speed of his aut omobile . He j had bee n given the pro gr am the tion committee any time up to and no def eates in football , but st ud wagon leaves this wee kend , (Contmue on age selection \ uses a q uart of Falstaff per 10 
1 
past two years to mak e it pos-
and inc luding October 20, it tlun gs ch a nged Tu esday ni ght for St Lom s and you can bet W'l S k U f t 
11 
tely we do not hav e I ga llons of gas olin e I calls it a I sibl e for students w ith a strong 
was announced by Dr C Ed - when the Pik ers stopped us 23-0 1 Bob "y es , dear " Jo st w11l be ) Dean I SOn p~a S bee;_:;s~s, \nd' can not, th ere- downright wa ste ' ! mt erest m a br oad l y libera l ed-
mund M~rshall , chairman of The same even mg our sing les I first m, lrn e to board the bus fo1 
1 
At Coterie Meeting fore , appea l to yo ur thirst as an Overa ll the Club is domg I ucation to achieve thos e aims 
th e committee team m pmg-pong lost hold af- a weekend of m eny makrng __ mc entive for attendmg our m eet , quit e we ll m the intramura l ! Dr Wilham F Kenned y, cha1r-
At the School of Mmes and te r two pr evious victorie s Our I Have fun boys Apo logies to C, C p . 11,, H wever there ai e no du es I pro grams We d id wm one foot- I man of the tu tonal committee, Meta llur gy at Rolla, Prof S H twm team m pin g-pong was 1 L Jack son and his future wif e I w~•~::n:~ :!e 0 ;:t~;r~ b~-~ean ~~~s m~mbers' and gues ts ma; ball game and our tab le tenms ! declared "We believ e that Santa Lloyd is a member of the com- ehmmated Monday ev enmg The 1 for saymg that sh e was lea rnin g I t t f d go at they wi sh sing les en tr y is still gomg Barbara Coll ege in its wish to th • d h plan t b d t b Curbs L Wil son a a mee m g o come an d 
mittee and will handle e ap - 1 football squa , owev er, is -I o r ew corn an cu r e o acco I f F lt W ves Homework is eas ier done to a strong Ralph Carl Joe Reyno lds provide a d1stmcttve a n pro-
plt cabon from stude~ts qf thi s n ,ng an avengmg comebacg,
1 
I didn't know she al ready kn ew
1 
~::t ~o~et1 :t ;ark:;~ :ll I backg r ou nd of Brahms , for and R Davis re~resentecf the vocative off erm g to superior 
area Dr Marshall sa id wh ile Pmg-Pong -Weber w ill try these frne arts, bes ide s bemg g lh c acefu l tun ks wi ll break down I Club m table tennis Tu es da v students should encourage them 
' f th Rh d t d I k g S I g I th k I Fo ll owmg e program, a so - pe . Ii , f To b e ell g1ble or e o es a sim ilar r e urn goo 00 10 0 on , m h Id t th h me "P e test Jttters and lubri cate 1
1 
Ralph Car l defe ated J ack Weber to range bey ond the m1ts o 
award, a student must have at •·:-----------·•· : I ' ll try to bea t Jo st for l1rst I t~lMhou; ,; a~or:est:r 12~0 .(!,yn- y~u~ th mkm g ~achinery Brm g of Gamma Delt a to remam m specific courses" 
least a jum or standing at a r ec• . NOTICE I place on the bus this weekend I :oo~s driv e Mrs M p Nac kow- yo ur ga l fri en d , or wife, or both I the winners brack et "Not only shou ld th e st uden t 
oganized degree-grantmg college 1951 Rollamos wtll be di s- [ 1 ski was chairman of th e host ess _ eve r yone 1s we lcome1 I Th e Club bo asts a new double prosp er , we believe th e faculty 
or umversity of 
th
e ~rut.ea tr 1but ed to tho se student s who ! FOUND? 1 committee, assisted by Mrs T . Wa tch thi s co lum n next week smk m the kitch en and a re- will be awakened to new pass1-
States, must be a male citizen of \ failed to pi ck th eir s up la st , t th t I J Pl . M J B Butl er Mrs for the Mm er' s ana lys is of your fr ige r ate d milk dispenser m the bihti es of study and res e~rch 
at lea s~ five years domicile ~ year m the Old Infirmiry ·1 w:~:sta~ ;~~ 1~; :s ~:: 1~:~yrt~e l C Laii:k.:~rs J w B~rl ey, favorite ope r a m terms easi ly dmmg room Also new ar e a and that the mt ell ec~ua l life of 




De buildin g on Wedn esday, Oct. and Maroon color ed? Was Wash- ! Mrs w J Murphy , Mrs R J under stood In the meantim e, J number of shelves for books to the whole college will be gen-
unmarri ed A Rhodes scholar- 17, 195 1 between th e hours t• WE I W M H H McPhall ond l talk you r self mto coming ov er be placed on whil e the members ! era lly mvigorated by th e adop-
sh1p is forfeited by marriage i of 9-5. mgt~n U printed across t I M~:m~, E r~hulze to our Platter-Pen I are eating i tion of suc h a progr am" ~ after eleehon. -----------❖ AIN T SEEN IT 
• • I 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri Schoo l of 
Mines and Meta llur gy . It is published at Rolla 
Mo_, every Friday during the school year. En-
ter ed as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo_ under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 75c per Semester. Sing le 
copy Sc (Featuring Activities of St udents and 
Faculty of M.S.M.) 
NEW BASIC COURSE 
AT WESTERN COLLEGE 
TIil! IDSSOUIU llllNEB 




:~ ~ MADISON, WIS.-(!. P.) -
-- The University of Wisconsin 
PORTLAND, ORE. - (J.P.)- by Grinn and Barrit faculty has adopted a r ecom-
First move toward an integrated Now that this 1951 school year pointed his finger at Grinn and mendation to abolish its Student 
humanities program at Lewis is ,getting under way, the local / shouted, "Brother w ill you please Conduct committee and its Ap-
and Clark. Colleg~ will be _made inmates are arriving at the c~n- lead_ t~ humble .~ong~egation in peals Committee a°:d establish in 
this fall with the introduction of clusion that all isn't well with a stirrl.Ilg hymn. Grmn leap ed its place a Committee on Stu-
a basic course in social science school and that this institution to his feet and directed the choir dent Conduct and Appeals as "a 
bui~t around th~ developm~n~ of isn't all the catalog claims it to in, •:sha ll We Gather at the ~iv- , solution to the an_omalous situ-
social, economic and political be. The main high light of the er?' (Thus spoken as a true ation which permits one group 
forc es in Western society from year so far is the tales that Miner)_ of the faculty to reverse another 
pre-historic tim~s to the present. wer; collected during the sum- After touring several of Roi- i with often no more evidence or 
ED\VARD L . CALCATERRA . ----------------···- -----· EDITO.R-IN-CHIEF The cours e, five hours a. sem- mer refueling period. Not lo be la's nite spots, we took a poll and I testimony to re ly on th_an that 
707 Staie St. Phone 449 ester for ~~ semesters, will be I left out, we als o had a few start- decided that things are in a hell available _ to_ t?e _ co~ttee of 
______ BUSINESS MANAGER conducted Jom~ y by the de~~t- 1 ling experiences and some of l of a mess, since the addition of original Jun sd1ction . 
JACK H. THOMP~?: ,.;,d.Bl~h~~--..... Phone 24 meats of socio logy, pohhcal them may prove to be .. inter_••'.; Fort Leonard Wood. This con- I In another move the Univer-
scien~e, eco:1om
1
cs and. hiS tory_ mg reading as you, ~squ.ire clusipn was arrived at when the I sity 's regents adopted a faculty 
-------- It w~ fulfill the requrre~~nts i ~en , cheer_Iully await you r I Miners found out that the price proposal implemen tin g a sfate-Senior Board for History 1-2 ~od an ad~tion: I mgh~y date ~ the parlor of your of beer has. incr eased . to th e ment of University policy on 
CLIFFORD W. DYE ·-·-- . ··-··- ·-·---·· ····-·· · MANAGING EDITOR a~ one~year basic course m so favorite sorority house. enormous price of two-bits at a human ri•ghts of students . This 
cia l science. As me and my wife , and broth- certain nite spot on h wy_ 63, action provided that the Univer-
RICBARD M. BOSSE .... -··- ------- ·····--···-····-ASSOCIATE EDITOR The overall pattern of th e ! er, Joe left Ro lla, Mo-, on our I which is noted for its loud music sity usha ll in all its branches 
FREEMAN P. McCULLAH .. - - .. - - - - SPORTS EDITOR ~i~:s:c:;;te:n a o~!:~o::i~ b~ t~: I ::y0 ; 0 ~:i~;o::~ ~:i:~a:~~t ~ I::: :~~s;:~:~d ;~ds~::d ;~  :;t\:~;~:\ti:~t; :~t~:o~~t:~ 
MICHAEL s. RODOLAKIS .... __ ADVERTISING MANAGER fa~ulty for a two-year , s1x-b~~r- ! ran over some blurry-eyed en- I men_ It just goes to show you the Constitutional rights of all citi-
··-------- CIRCULATION MANAGER per-semester gen eral hum ambes , gineering student , who cla im ed j price we have to pay for peace. zens and students, regardless of 
cour se, " ex pl ain ed Dean _Cha~les I he was down on his hands and This week end should pr ove I rac e, col or , sect, or creed," and 
______ -·----______ EXCHANGE EDITOR W. Howard_ H~w ev.er , 1~ view knees looking for bis be lo':ed to be very interestin g ,as sev- asked th a t any violation be re-
RES EDITOR of th e world situat10n, it was Tau Beta key_ Upon lookin g eral of the fraternity hou ses ar e port ed to th e regents for action 
? ? ? ? ? ........... _ ......... _ ......... - ....... FEATU decided to abandon this compre- 1 through his billfold for identi- st agein,g blow ou ts to initiat e! "to th e end that such violation 
RONALD C. REX ····--------·---· _______________ ·····-··-··----·- SECRETARY h ensive cour se . Rath er than I fication , we ran upon the card their pledges into th e myst ic 
I 
of Consitu tional rights shall be 
JOHN E. EV ANS ........ 
JAMES P. GOEDDEL . 
FBIDA_Y, OCT. U, 1951 
lations of human rights and re-
port its findings to the admin-
istration for regent action. 
I:f there's a coal shortage this 
w in ter, use coke, It won't give 
much heat , but remember, you 
get two cents back on every 
botUe . 
RANDYS 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 




- Se rving -
GOOD FOOD AT 
POPULAR PRICES 
.-----------------------•1 drop the id ea. ~11 tog~th er, Dean l which read, "In case of accident realms of M.S_M_ social lif e. Wei promptl y and fully cor rected , 
Howard clarifi ed, 1t was de- I do not take me to the MSM hos- ran into Tom Foster at the Pen- and future vio lations pre-EDITO RIAL cided to try th e pre sent basic f pital, just let me die here." Al- nant, last week and he advi se d vented." 
course. ter digging throu gh the r emain s us to submit this little hint to i e u th e 1; t;;;;;;;;;;~;~~;:;;;;~;. 
. . . Miners has He stre ssed the fact that the l of a partly used Sta g ca.se, I ran I the party boys, so that th ey may 
1 
_ The_ fac~lty act 0_n s t P _ _ _ ·- ___ _ Stsbon KTTR, long a source of rid.icul~ for _ tbe ' course , which will be limited to l upon my Mech. of Mat erials book reap the greatest benefit from rnveshgatlon machm_ery to car 
finally reached the bottom of the popularity pit. The program 50 lower-division stud ents, is I and plowed throu gh the chapter the weekends activity. Thi s. lit- 1 r~ out the regent poltcy_ It pro-
"Turn Table Time," possibly the only program of interest to the being offered as an experiment I on wooden columns , which en- tle household hint is to drink v1des for a _fac~l ty-student bo~ rd 
Miners has been partially replaced by two jazzy p;ograms called for a year, with results to be abled me to perform a near pro- "Old Ten nis Shoe" at your next as a fact-fmdmg and educati.on 
ik t th B d" . d "O gan Portraits" If you haven't heard evaluated in the spring of 1952 j fessiona l job on Grinn's broken little get toget her. This mellow agency to keep. the faculty ~-
"Slr e ou e an an r ~ k to ascertain whether the college I limb s. (In case some of you poor blend is aged in canvas and bot- formed aDd consider alleged vio-th.em, believe me, they'll drive you to th e oo s. wishes to continue with the plan_ I unfortunates, who haven't had tied in Overshoe Nebraska , and 
ENGIN.EER'S DAY 
(Continued trOm Page 1) 
map of Missouri and a fossil dis-
pla y with streamers showing the 
location from where the various 
specimens had been taken. 
The rare metals zirconium at'ld 
titanium and other minerals were 
displayed in the Metallurgical 
Department. Numerous ceramic 
products were displayed in the 
Ceramics Departm ent. Of spe-
cial interest was an automob ile 
Dean Howard estimated th at '1 the golden opportunity to study when you call for it at your 
mally only read about but can som e 25 or more institutions in under the great J_ J., can't see local bar be sure to call it by 
not see. the country have adopted simi- j how we arrived at this name, name_ Don 't forget the motto, 
The exhibits and demonstra- lar programs. Reed and Linfield I we discovered the lad's name in Drink "Old Ten nis Shoe" and 
lions were r etained until the next coll eges hav e done so in this our little group meeting . eliminate that run down feeling 
Ethyl 







day , Saturday , October 6, when area; however, the course hereJ Bein,g a true Miner and one of [the following day_" 
400 parents. came to visit the wi ll emphasize the socia l science the required sterling character, I We hope that this little article DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
schoo l. In the afte rno on they aspect more heavily_ j Grinn decided to spend his last l'wi ll lift the dark clouds away TO CONSU.l\.fER 
stayed to watch the defending I few hours in the shadows of a and let the sun come shining 
MIAA Conference , Champion A sing le baby chick seeing its church_ Grinn, who placed his I through the gloom_ A word of Modern Oafe 
Miners win _their first confe r ence incubator full of unhatched eggs, Tau Beta key back on his pocket adv ice to the fello ws who are Save with Perry 
football game of the season by said , "Well, it looks lik e I 'm go- and took a firm grip on lif e, pro- havin ,g blind dates down for the 
beating the Warrensburg Mul es ing to be an orphan. Mother's ceeded to seat himsel1 in the week end if your luc k isn't too j 
12 to 6 on a wet muddy field. blown a fuse_" choir director s' chair. Th e good alwa ys r emember it cou ld Perry Crescent 
window glass u sed as a door mat, ----------------- - preacher, from this small south- have been your buddies date and 
land church, :finished hi s rousing your odds on getting a queen the 
sermon with th e bo ld statement, next time will be gr eatly in-
Service Station supported at e ither end, that 
snapped back lik e a stee l spring 
alter having been stepped on. f RE.· D THE. fRQ·SH. "All liquor should be thrown in creased_ So , with this passing re- Junction 
HELP WANTED! 
Neat appearing MSl\l stu -
dent over 21 who can meet 
and ta lk to th e public to call 
on local businessmen selling 
advertising calendars , adver -
tising specialties, and Chr _i.st-
mas gr eetings . Commission 
basis. Student last year earned. 
over a dollar an hour working 
ware time . No pr ev iou s ex -
pe r ience needed. We furnish 
you g uid ance and lea ds. ~lany 
old customers. 
COMMERCIAL PTG. & 
ADVERTISING CO. 
206 Null Buildin g (upstairs) A working model of flood 
gates and a sca le model of the 
Harlan County, Nebraska dam, 
l- --'----.:....... -:-""'"-- ~ -- -'--.,-~- --,---; 1 the river_ " Upon the completion mark rememb er always it's I o:f~thi~·~s- hi~·~s~to:r~ic~al~s'.:ta~t~e'.'.:me:n~t,_~he~G~r~i~nn'.'....:a'.:n'.:d~B~a'.:'r r~it~.---- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
one of the Missouri Valley flood 
control projects, was on display 
in the Civil Engineerill'g Depart-
ment and furnished by the U - S. 
Corp s of Engineers. The water 
spigot disconnected from any 
water main , suspended in mid-
air by a thin w ir e and running a 
full stream of water attract ed 
much attention. A miniatur e 
distillation plant was in opera-
tion; samp les of water were 
placed on slides und er the micro-
scope to show sp ecimens of 
"bugs" in contaminated water. 
Laboratories in the Chemical 
and Mechanical Engineering De-
partments were in operation 
where students were carr y in g 
out variou s experim ents . The 
Chemical Engin eering Depart-
ment demon strated a CO -two fire 
extinguisher by smoth erin g out 
a fire of kero se ne soak ed asbes -
tos in two second s- An exp eri-
mental cold room in th e Mechan-
ical Engin ee ring Department, r e-
fri ge rated by steam, was demon -
strated where temp eratures ca n 
be reduced to 150 ° F b elow zero 
by using freon 22 _ 
Many of th e demon stration s ap-
pear ed mys terious to the s tu -
dents but man y of th e pr incipl es 
wer e explain ed so th at th ey 
could see how t hey wer e appli ed 
to our com p lex c ivilizat ion of 
to day. In the h ands of the tr a ined 
en gin eer th e students coul d see 
th at t he complic ated app ea r ed 
simple and easy_ H igh schoo l 
stud en ts inte r este d in a tech nic al 
educati on were abl e to see man y 
demonst rati ons which they nor -
I 
l\r\. (.lass 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAil, MEATS 
A. E. Long , M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks , Jr. 
Jame s E. Potts , M.S.1\1., '50 Dorothy Potts 
LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY I 
810 Pine St . " SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
Phone 25~ r. I 




1005 Pine St. 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
· WCKIES TASTE BEITER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARE1TE ! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting ciga-
rette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. But it 
takes someth in g else, too -s uperior workmanship. 
Luckie s are the world 's be st-m ade cigarette. Thafs 
why Luckies taste better th an any other cigarette. So, 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Get a carton today! 
-fo sc.rearns, 
es is cause r It writing -the';.self a -favo_r,1;-yoUl\ \i\c.e; 
h n do yo khe branu 
i e \cY St:rike, -fo flavor. 
Get L~~es an "M' r . 
It M,iies J{I:,~ni \'ersitf 
New Yor 
Let's go! We war.t your jingles ! We' re ready and 
willing end eager to pay you S25 for every j ingle 
we use. Send as many jing les as yo u li k e to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0. Box 67, N ew Yor k 46, N. Y 
co, .. _, T HE ..... r ll lC4N TO■lloCCO C0111~4N1' 
·~ 
Et hyl 22.9c Regular 21.9c \~ 
1 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
~-------------
Acro ss fr om F ir e St a tion - Wm . L. Chan ey, Prop. 
[ 
Scb00 
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One Down 
I". P. MeCULLAB 
J'our To Go 
Sports l:ditor 
By Myles Midgley iMiners 
------· 
LUKING IT OVER Take Mules, 12-6 
School spirit is a vital asset be all-conference. Gene gained 
to a college. Here at MSM it yard after yard and scored both 
aeems that this spir it, that touch-down's. 
reigned so much in the past, has Proctor with his runs around 
fallen off oonsiderably. The en d and dashes off tackle also 
pep rallies that us ed to precede made a fm e sho wing for h1m-1 
every football game are no self 
longer in existence, thus the 
over-all sch~ol spirit at .the foot-I Dick Romerman ankle is slow- I 
ball games 1s not what it should Jy healing up and we might see I 
be . What can be done about this him again in the lin e up soon. 1· 
situation, that prevails on our An odd thing Saturday was 
campus today? It is ?f vital im-,/ that the Miners offensive back-
portance to every Mmer. field only average 162 pounds, 
---------- -- -- --
Proctor, Alone and Around End Huffman Scores 2 T onchdowns 
The men from the Theta Kap-
pa Phi house continued their ad-
Th e Miners, M.I.A.A. defending champions , downed Warrerur 
burg in their conference debut last Saturday to the tune of 12 to 6. 
Playing before a rain soaked Parent's Day crowd the Miner grid-
men showed the spark which they lack ed in their previous outtings. 
The Silver and Go ld attack, somewhat hampered by the wet play-
ing field, scored in the second and third quarters while the Mules 
offense was stymied by the Miner defensive team until the last 
quarter when the Mules scored. Howard Bullman put on a fine 
display of punting which helped keep most of the Warrensburg 
attacks confined to their own territory. This plus a scoring punch 
was all the Miner Eleven needed for its victory . We are very fortunate to have with Gene Huffman being ' the ! 
on our campus .th is year some I heavies_t at 170 lbs . Th_e Miners I 
~:~c~;et~~ i~nt~::~~;tr~~o~~:~ The game started off we ll in out of bounds on the Warrens-lo~ely co-eds (girls). Has any- back field noted for 1ts speed I the Miners' favor as they re- burg five yard marker. Warrens-thing been done to lure these instead of punch has proven that tournament. The Kappa Sigma ceived the kick , and on the fir st burg fumbled on the first play girls to our cheering staff weight isn't everything. men were def eate d by Theta Kap play from scrimmage chalked and Joe Murphy, veteran tackle, (which consists of two lonely [ by the score of 20-7. Two of the up a large gain as Half-back fell on the ball to hand the Min-boys). All the schools in our With freshman basketball J touchdowns were sco red on pass Gene Huffman went off-tackle ers their second scoring oppor-
conference have girl cheer lead- starting last Monday, a surprise I Miner halfback, Bob Proctor, No. 1, going around end in the plays from Buersm eye r to Ferb- and broke into the clear. This tunity, both by virtue of a re-ers--wbat have we got. These b · to f th M' I er and from Bu ersmeye r to Brus- . m~y e ms re or e mers Warrensburg contest last Saturday . The wet field hampered hi s mdeed was a moral build er for cover ed fumble. The spirited girls would be glad to do some- this year. Some good players I speed st ill the tiny gridder ripped off many sizable gains during kotter. The oth er score was tal- the fans as well as the team as Miner offense needed only one thing for the school and here from St. Loui s have come out for the day. lied for the Thet a Kap team by Huffman took on his old form play to reach pay-dirt as half-we have a job that they can do the freshman practice, but more1-- ---------------
------- Suren who intercepted a pass. d 11 1 k d d . but not one of them is doing it. can be to ld of this when \"e see Dick Bosse kicked the two extra an rea Y oo e goo . Th1s back Huffman wen ,t off left-, p d H ff L d was only an indicator of things tackle for the second and last Let's take advantage of every- 'w ho has been he ld over for var-j rOCtOr an U men ea points. to come, because the fleet half- Miner tally. th.ing w~'ve 2"0t, ao<l make thi s sity practice ,vhich starts later. 1 In the loser 's division Sigma back appeared to be in fine 
school better than it was in the A winning team is in store this I Phi Epsilon defeated Si gma Pi sty le throughout the whole Th e Warrensburg score came 






t burg fumble and set the Miners mentarily faltered. Mules' full-alumni come back and say, Boy, • • • ! the pick and shovel men have right halfback, has recovered . back Gerienger carried the ball you should have seen it when I Lee Bever age has lost his i been pla gu ed with a poor run- his sophomo re pri me and stores their second game last week up for th eir firS t touchdown, by most of the way and went over got out, it was really something, tooth, and anyone wi~h any in-·,. ning attack,_ thus depending large a real punch for the Miner Sigma Phi Epsilon was defeated his alertness in th e lin ep la y. for their lone tally. The extra-
now the school is going to the formation please contact him ., l Y on the airways for the offen-: ground attack. In the Warrens- by the boys from the Tech Club Runs by Procter, Moeller and point kick was no good and dogs." We have more equip- One of the Mules ha;; a strong .
1 
sive drives. But the unfavorable bur g ti 1 t Gen e consistently in a close game. The on ly score ~amp el adv~nced th e ball for a Min ers led 12 to 6. 
ment than they bad if we wou ld kick, or was it a right. and our weather conditions encountered ripp ed loose for 1st downs. His of the game was tallied on pass I firS t down m th e Mu les' terri-
only take advantage of it. fi,~hting tackle happ?nl'.:d to get during last week's Warrensburg speed often all ows him to be on int e rception by Gene Myers. I tory. A Hampel to Proctor pass Warrensburg gained posses-
• • • i the worse end of th 0 deal The game practically stopped the the receiving end of a T.D. pass The final score of the game was 1;1etted 1~ ya rd s ~~d pu~ th e ball sion of th e ball late in th e last It seems that Gale Bullman ' play was the la st of- the ~ame, '1aerial attack for both teams, as was the case Saturday, Gene's 6-0 in favor of the Tech Club. ,m scormg position. Huffman quarter au d marched down fie ld 
will save some money now that and the player was all covered however the running talents of yardage record now stands 208 /tben raced to th e end zone and to mark up three straight first The boys from th e MSM 1
1 
snagged another of Hampel's I downs before the Miners stal-the Mners have finally won a with mud, so that Beverage i Gene Huffman and Bob Proctor yds. •gained for 44 tries. An av- Dorm. were defeated . by Kappa passes for a tally and the first wart wall stiffened and held the game. The story goes, Bill couldn't identify him . Heaven l delivered the extra "scat" for erage of 4.7 per try. '_Alpha last week by the score ~f Miner touchdown. With only a ,Mules on downs. The game end-Koeding wasn't going to get a, he lp h im if Beverag e ever sees! the first Miner victory. Huffman, now a married man, 20-0. The 
1
only outcome of this few minut es left in the first half 
1
1 ed with the ball in Miners hands hair cut till the first Miner vie- him again. I Bob Proctor hail s from th·e loc al community g th t th D b 
a_me was a. e orm O • defensive halfback Tom Koeder- I and headed for pay-dirt, but tory , which happened last Sat- ,. ••• Bob Proctor, a transfer stu- of Rolla. After serving two ta1_ned the dubious pleasure of itz stopped the Mules cold on a the finishin,g gun cut the threat 
urday. Coach Bullman was go- I dent from Southern Illinoi s Uni- years in the _ Marines Gene bemg handed a defeat by the pass interception and the Miners short. ing to buy some hair ribbons NOTICE ) versi.ty a couple of years back, same score at the hands of the retained position of the ball un- \ . . . . for Bill so he could see when The Washington University ·, has been doing a fine job on the men from the Teke house . Per- ti! th h If . I With this v1ctory the Miners he had to kick the ba ll , but now i "B'' Team aDd th e Miner lte- offensive platoon at the left I cy McCullah led the Teke attack e a -trme gun sou nd ed. !Placed themselves as a team out Koeding has his ears lowered j serve Team will play a foot - I halfback positon. To date, Bob with spot passes and a touch- Although kicking-off to the Ito defend a title which they won 
and is in no longer need of hair ball game Friday afternoon, 1has a total yardage of 190 to:rl down run. The Tekes ,got their Mules in the second half the ' for the last two yea rs. The only 
ribbons . October 12 at Jackling Field j 41 carries, making an averge of other two touchdowns on pass Miners lost no time in ,gaining weakness noticed in the Miners' 
The Miners football team was 
rolling in the rain Saturday as 
Gene Huffman , and B,,b Proct(lr 
played one of the best games of 
their career here at MSM. Huff-
man an all conferenc e back, had 
not been living up to his stand-
ing until Saturday , when h~ 
sta rting at 4 :00 p.m. plays from McCullah to Bill possession of the ball. After I offense was the apparent need The Miner Team will be Finegar over the goal line and three running plays, which of a fullback to rip off ~mall 
composed of the players who from McCullah to Norm Nei- Jnetted onl y a fe:v yards the Mi- jgains. The . defense appear~d do not see D'luch. action in the meyer. The two extra points ]ners elected to kick and Howard weaker than rn the past but this Maryville game Thursday were kicked by Don Ri emen- lBullman got off one of his best 1could be due to injuries to sev-
nii!~ r~:~~e~/!~ admiss ion schnitier. ,kicks of the day as the ball went :eral key linemen. 
Sat ur- Kappa Si gma trounced the!---- ------- -------------charge fo r the game 
day. Engineer's Club last week by ~ 
the sco re of 33-0. The Kappa I Sig 's passing attack decided the 
I game . Lloyd Merritt completed 
proved he had what it takes tc ❖•-----------
MIAA Conference Standings 
fl,c,11,. 
I .. 
Team w T L Pct . PF. 
three touchdown passes of 
which two were ca ught by 
0 Schaffer and one by Cam eron. 
Springfie ld . 1.000 19 
ROLLA 1 0 0 1.000 12 
Kirksville 1 0 0 1.000 12 
Warrensburg . ........ 0 .o·ooo 6 
Maryville .... 0 0 1 .0000 6 
Cape Girardeau 
.. ···············- 0 0 1 .0000 
--------
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 







Phone 456 609 Pine 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Pb.one 76 
Class Rings Ma d e to Your Special Order 
Schoo l Year; Fraternity Letters including Degree 
We Invite You to See Our Display 
122 W. 8th 
Another touchdown was scored I 
when Hirsch intercepted a pass l 
thrown by the Engineers' Club : :A 
Th e last touchdown was tallied ~ 
on a pass play from Cameron 
to Hirsch. Th e points after 
touchdown were kicked by MerM 
ritt. 
In their game last Monday 
Sigma Nu. won out over Triangle 
I in a close ,game . The final score I= ---==------ --- - was Sigma Nu 13, Triangle 7 . l BOB PROCTOR The touchdowns followed the 
I Missouri Mines usual pattern of being scored by 
decent record cons1d ermg the started hi s engmeermg car eer each completed a touchdown 
overpowering teams the Mmers and is now a senior m the civil pass to Joe Gray for the men 
;-:;:!~.;:-~ ill .~--:.~ • .1 ..-_ Q) 
eo-•~•• ,c,.,.. "' 
4.6 per carry which is a pretty Gene Huffman pass plays Over shelp and Kent l 
have tang led with thus far engmeermg departm ent Out -\ from Sigma Nu The other Sig- -- ---- -------- --- -------
Off the gridiro n we fmd Bob I side of fami ly li fe, footba ll , l ma Nu score was tal hed when 
a very active member of the bask e tball and track Gene fmds Triangle was caught back m 
varsity track squad as a hurdle time to be an active member of their own end zone for a safety 
I
man, Sigma Phi Epsilon of Chi Epsilon honor fr:itermty, M- I Trian gle's only scQr~ wp,s made 
which h e is president, the St. Club , and Sigma Phi Epsilon so- on a pass to Pastari. 
Pat's Board, Theta Tau , M-C lub , cial fraternity of which he is Lambda Chi defeated th 
•, and la st but not least a senior an officer. Incidentally, Gene Tech Club to stay in the win 
in th e mechanica l engineering is one of the few three sport let- ner 's division last week. Th 
e 
e 
department termen. Engineers' Clu b put Theta Xi ! · out of the running last week 
I 
Triangle gained a forfeit ove 
WANTED: A~~~ results of las week's tab le 
I 
Laundry To Do In My Home . tennis play are:: 
r 
I-
Free Pick-up and Delivery - Reasonably Priced. Singles 
1 to 2 Days Service _ Call MARTHA AIKEN _ 374w En gineer 's Club defeated TKE 
Pi KA defeat ed Theta XI. 
Sigma Nu defeated A E PL 
TKP defeated K A. 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
BARBARA E. PAULSELL , Prop. 
COLD BEER LIQUORS 
904 Elm Street Phone 746 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Cloth~s Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
TKE defeated Pi K A. 
Triangle defeated TKP. 
Doubles 
TKP defeated Lambda Chi. 
Pi K A def eated Kappa Sig. 
Triangle defeated TKE. 
Triangle defeated TKE. 
Sig Ep defeated Sigma Nu. 
TKP defeated Pi K A. 
A E Pi defeated K A. 
Theta Xi defeated Dorm. 
Gamma Delt defeated Sig Pi 
Eng. Club defeated Tech Club 






MtNER'S 1951 SCHEDULE 
Date Opponent Place Time 
Oct. 19 Kirksville Kirksville 8:00 
Oct. ?.7 Springfield Springfield 2:15 
Nov. 3 Cape Girardeau Rolla 2:15 
Nov. 10 Fort Leonard Wood Rolla 2:15 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
"A Trial Will Convince You" 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
108 West 7th Phone 946 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Rolla 
PAGE 4 THE MIS SO URI MINER 
FRIDAY, OCT. IZ, 1951 
SEVERAL U.'s TO HAVE 
16 YEAR OLD CLASSES 
She was only the minister's I "Why did you stea l that I MSM STUDENTS ASKED 
daughter, but you couldn't get $50,000?" 
anything pasto r . "I was hungry, your honor." I TO HELP RED CROSS 
- --- - ------------- -------' I 
b lood It canno t be man uf actu r -1 am . a nd 2 00 to B:00 Pm I Latest ball scor es· Red Sox 4 , 
ed It m ust come from the human 1 Call yo ur Re d Cros s today for Whit e Sox 3, Argy les, $2.95 
veins GIV E BL OO D _ SAVE' an appom tment Pho ne 1020 
A LIF E Your b loodmobi le w ill 
New H aven, Conn, - (I.P.) -
In an experiment aimed at pro-
v iding two years of liberal edu-
cation in coll ege prior to na tion -
al military service, the unive r-
sities of Chicago, Co lumbia, Wis-
consin, and Ya le this autumn 
will admit 50 male students w ho 
wi ll be un der the age of 16 
years on September 15, 1951. 
T he two hundred students ac-1 
cep~d under . the ~rogram will 
r eceive pre-mduct10n scho lar .. 
1
· 
ships in liberal education und er 
grants to each of the four uni-I 
versities by the recent ly-es tab-
lished Fund for the Advance-
ment of Education, created by 
the Ford Foundation. At l ea st 
three-filths of th ese scho lars will I 
not have completed high sch ool. ! 
By admitting promi stng young e r I ,' 
students, the four universities 1 
w ill be ab le to provide the sch o-
larship ,group with at least two 
years of libera l education in col - j 
l ege before military se rvice. 1 
A grant of approximate ly I 
$300,000 has bee n made to eac_h 
of the four universities to fi-
nance this exper iment for a I 
three-year period. Irrespective 
of financial need , all scholars 
w ill receive tuition. In addition , 
cash grants for maintenance will 
be provided, accord ing to financ-
ial need, up to a maximum of 
$1,000 a year. 
T he fou r dea ns wh o organized 
thi s pro ject are F . Champion 
W ard of Chicago ; Lawrence H . 
Chamberlain , Co lumbia; Mark 
H. I ngraham, University of' Wis-
co nsin; and W illi am C. DeVane , 
Yale. In their form ul ation of the 
pr ogram, the deans ass umed that 
a l arge proportion of present-
day ma le h igh schoo l students 
henceforth may enter military 
service on graduation, or at most , 
after one year of college, -and 
that the per iod of required serv-
ice may postpone their coll ege 
education for at l east two years. 
Nebraska U. Revives 
Frosh Orientation 
Lin coln , Ne b . - ( I.P.) - The 
re vam ped U nivers ity of Nebras-
k a ' s fa ll or ientat ion pr ogram is 
gea red to pr ov ide a clea r -c u t, 
exp an'ded and offic ial freshman 
or ie n tat iop week; and pro v id e 
an off icia l Cor nhuske r handbook I 
designed to inform new st udents 
of Unive r sity trad itions, organi-1 
za ti ons, activit ies and customs. 
The new handbook will reduce 
th e number of orientation publi-
cations he retofore printed; there-1 
by reducing the tota l cost to the 
University and student or,ganiza-
ti ons, and at the same time ac-
complishing the task that the I 
separate pub li cations endeavored 
to achieve. 
Back of th e whole orientation 
plan , according to Dr . A. A. 
Hitchc oc k, direct or of the jun-
ior d ivision, is the desire to help 
new st udent s to adjust quickly 
to University lif e and provide 
more time for faculty~student ad-
visory sessions. The official 1 
fr eshman convocation, at which I 
attendance of new students will 
be required, will signa l the 
state of such opening events as! 




Books & Supplies 
CLASS RINGS 




R OL L A. MISSOURI 
Th e Ame r ican R ed Cross bl ood be in . Roll a at the Me thodis t -I 
program is dedicated to saving Chu r ch October 23 r d 1:0 0 to 5:00 An as h tray is som et hing to ' ::JI._;.., 
liv es, to relieving suffering and p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Oc- p ut ciga r ettes in if th e room h as 
to prolonging life by means of tober 24th 10 :00 a .m. to 12:00 not got a fl oor. 
who le b lood. The Red Cross has \>liiiiiii,-,.- _.-. -.-... ,. •• .,-.- -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia••••••••-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
assumed the responsibility fo r llf 
procuring blood ' for civilian and 
military hospita ls and for our 
fi ght ing men in Kor ea. 
From the b lood center at 
Springfield the bloodmobile 
comes into Rolla every three 
months with a staff of trained 
nurs es who are thorou ghly train-
I 
ed to ta ke blood from the donors. 
A pint of blood is taken from 
each donor after a medica l ex-
amination to determine that the 
donor is physicall y ab le to •give 
\ blood. The takin g of blood is 
pain less ~nd the time spent at 
g ivin g blood. 
The Colonial Village 
Invi tes You to th e 
VILL AGE TA VERN 
5% Beer Fin e Food 
I the bloodmobi le for eac h indiv id-
ual is an hour which inc ludes a I 
fifteen minute re st period, after 
ftv'~ 1 Th ere is no su bstitut _e __ fo_r~~~~,....,.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i ...... ...__ 
, "He followed me home: can I lccp him?" 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYSASKFOR-
TUCKER'S ICE CREA M 
Rolla , Missouri 





Finch Jewelry Store 
HOMER VERSIFIED , 
and pines with thirst 
midst a sea of wav es" 
\.:, . ,~ :e-:)l,,~·>•· 
' · H onur : Ody.1.rey 
Homer w ro te about 
anci en t times- before Coke. 
No wa d ays t!ere ' s no need· to 
pine wi.th thi rst when Coca -Cola 
BOTTLED UNDER AUlHOIITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY av 
Coc a- Co la Bot tl ing Comp any of St. Lou is, Mo. 
@ 19.51.- THi'i.:OCA-C OLA COMPANY 
-------------
MILDNESS 







A ll Work Che cked 
by Elec tr oni c Tim er 
YOU R ACCURATE 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
TIM E HEADQ U ARTERS 
805 Pine St . 
- Alw ays Fir st R un -
- Roll a, Mo. -
Fri ., Sat., Oct. 12- 13 
Shows 7 an d 9 p .m . 
Mi ck ey Ro on ey - 1\-loni ca Le wis 
Sa ll y F orr es t - Ja mes Cr a ig 
"T HE STRIP " 
Su n ., Mon ., Tu es., Oc t. 14- 15-16 
Sun . Continuow. s from 1 p .m. 
Clark Gab le - John Hodfak 
" ACROSS THE WIDE 
MISSO URI " 
--
LE T ' S GO TO 
The RITZ Holla 
- ALWAYS 70 DEGREES-
Fri. , Sat., Oct. 12~13 
Dou bl e F eatur e Progr am 
Sat. Continuo us from 1 p.m . 
Admis sion 10 and 30c 
Lo r etta Youn g - Jo seph Cotten 
"HALF ANGEL " 
Dou glas Fairbank s, Jr . 
"THE GR E AT MANH UNT " 
Sun. , Mon. , Tue s ., Oct . 14-15-16 
Sun. Contin uous from 1 p.m. 
Admi ss ion 10 and 40c 
Mi chae l Re nni e - P at ri cia Neal 
"TH E DAY T H E EARTH 
STO OD ST IL L " 
--------
- Ro ll a's F amil y T h eate r -
Fri., Sa.t., Oct . 12- l l 
Doub le Feature Program 
Sat. Cont in uo us from 1 p .m. 
Ad mission 10 a.nd 25c 
Kirby Grant in 
"YUKON MANHUNT" 
Allan 'Rocky' Lane in 
"THE FRISCO TORNADO" 
Sun., Mon. , Oct . 14-15 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Admission 10 and 25c 




fiox Off ice opens a t 6:3 0 p.m . 
Show starts at 7 p.m. 
- Rai n or Clear -
Fri., Sat., Oct. 12 -13 
Doub le Fea tu re P r og r am 
Adele Je r gens - Charles McGraw 
''ARMO RED CAR ROBBERY" 
Richard D ix - P r es ton Fos te r 
"T H E ARIZONIAN " 
Sun ., Mon., Oct . 14-15 
Rando lph Scott - E l1en Dr ew 
in Pea rl Bu ck's 
"CHINA SK Y" 
Tuesday, Oct. 16 
DOLLAR NIGHT 
Sl. 00 per Car Loa d 
Jo hn ny Weiss muller 
Fra nces Gifford 
"TARZAN TRIUMPHS" 
We d., Thu ., Oct. 17- 18 
Lew Ay r es - Slim Summ erville 
"ALL QUIE T ON THE 
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